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Topic of this presentation
• New method of open structuration for LTCC
• Free-standing structures
• Development of a mineral sacrificial paste (MSP)
¾ Sandwich of C and CaCO3
Summary
LTCC cantilever
LTCC base
min. sacrificial layer
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1. State of the art
Existing methods of 3D structuration in TF technology with
sacrificial layers:
• Carbon & other sacrificial materials (Stecher, 1983)
• complex successive steps of depositions
• involved N2 and air firing
⇒ no large-scale manufacturing
• Glass (Gongora-Rubio et al, 2001)
• lead bi-silicate etched in HF
• Polymer resin ink (Pranonsatit et al., 2005)
• on alumina
• SrCO3 in epoxy (Ginet, Lucat et al., 2007)
• shrinkage not matched to LTCC
• epoxy cumbersome (cleaning of screens)
Introduction
1 mm
Al2O3
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1. State of the art, cont’d
• Mineral mix of B2O3 + CaO/CaCO3 (Birol, 2006)
• films remained porous
• strong deformations on LTCC
• Mineral mix 50% B2O3 + 50% borax Na2B4O7 (Fournier, 2007)
• hard to dissolve selectively
• no more porous, but reacts with electrodes (Na)
• Mineral mix 60% B2O3 + 15% borax + 25% H3BO3
• less reactive, but shrinkage still too low
⇒All above-mentioned methods:
• are for standard hybrid, alumina substrates only
• yield strong deformations on LTCC (due to low shrinkage)
Introduction
Example of mismatched
shrinkage of mineral paste on LTCC
green sample fired sample
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1. Motivations
Introduction
For LTCC:
so far, carbon was available as fugitive material,
but for closed cavities only or with p(O2) control
(Gongora-Rubio et al, 2001; Birol, 2004)
⇒ The goal is to adapt the mineral mix to LTCC
for free-standing structures, in order to 
survive the firing, and later be removed.
The new Mineral Sacrificial Paste (MSP) must ensure:
• Physical support of 3D structure before/during sintering
• No deformation of LTCC
• Chemical compatibility with electrodes
• Application by screen-printing
• Easiness of removal after firing (by dissolution or other)
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2. Application: airspeed sensor
Application
Underlying goal:
to develop a capacitive* anemometer for an indoor slowflyer
(application sexy enough to convince students to do tedious lab work ☺)
MicroCeline 2
speed: 0.5..2 m/s; mass: 5..10g
Laboratory of Intelligent Systems, EPFL
Current anemometer
propeller on Hall sensor
mass 0.4g
fragile (frequent crashes) /
* a thermal variant was 
developed in parallel
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2. Application: airspeed sensor
Application
Underlying goal:
to develop a capacitive anemometer for an indoor slowflyer
new sensor must be:
• crash-resistant
• mass ≤ 0.4g
• able to measure speeds 0..3m/s
• low voltage 3V, fast reaction <50ms
• …
New anemometer in LTCC
(here not packaged)
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2. Capacitive anemometer
Application
top electrode
LTCC cantilever
114 μm
r0
LTCC base
254 μm
bot. electrode
min. sacrificial layer
LTCC device, just after firing Sensor fitted with balsa mustache
(MSP dissolved)
wind
glue
balsa mustache
≡
≡
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2. Physical principle
• electrodes embracing MSP
• MSP dissolved after firing
• force bends cantilever
- top electrode moves
- capacity increases
• capacity = f (force) ⇒ f (speed)
Application
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Base layer
LTCC DuPont 951, 254µm
• electrodes
• sacrificial layer
Sensors produced in batch,
head to head (7 rows, 2 cols)
Different geometries
• varying lengths
• varying widths
2. Layout, base
Sensor design
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Cantilever layer
LTCC DuPont 951, 114µm
• top electrode
(to compensate for
potential warping)
• bottom electrode
(acting in capacitor,
but not visible)
• alignement marks
for future laser openings
2. Layout, cantilever
Sensor design
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Cantilever layer
LTCC DuPont 951, 114µm
• after laser openings
(after screenprinting
to avoid tear)
• with or without holes
• varying widths
2. Layout, cantilever
Sensor design
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2. Assembly, stacking
Sensor design
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• ESL 2612-l, PTC
Too sensitive to temperature variations
• DuPont 2031, resistive paste (1 kΩ/□)
Unstable measurements
• DuPont Ag-Pd 6142D, capacitor electrode
Good results!
2. Electrodes variants
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• Lamination @ 80 bar, 25°C, 10 min
• Firing in air, 400 l/h, sintering ramp 2.5 K/min
• Peak temp @ 875°C (oven set @ 896°C)
Organics burnout
Carbon combustion
Sintering
2. Firing profile
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3. Mineral paste development
Sacrificial paste
Component Mass [g] Mass [%] 
Terpineol C10H18O 
Fluka 86480, anhydrous 
32.00 64.5 
Dibutylcarbitol 
Aldrich 99+%, 20,562-1 
16.00 32.2 
Ethylcellulose 
Aldrich 300 [cps], 20,065-4 
1.64 3.3 
• Previous attempt in 2007:
60% B2O3 + 25% H3BO3 (sintering binder) + 15% borax (skeleton)⇒ less reactive, but shrinkage too low (7-8%) /
• Ideas:
• get rid of borax (sodium contamination)
• revert to calcium and carbon
• Experiments:
• preparation of various powder mix for rapid tests on LTCC
• powders ball grinded + 3-roll-milled with organic vehicle (40%w)
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3. Initial MSP tests
Sacrificial paste
First, only CaO, C and H3BO3
Mineral Manufacturer,code, part. size
ρ 
[g/cm3]
Melting 
point [°C]
CaO Alfa Aesar 99.95%, n°010923, <10μm 3.35 2572
C TIMCAL, TIMREX KS5-44, 27μm 2.25 -
H3BO3
Sigma-Aldrich 
99.99%, n°339067, - 1.44 160
CaCO3
Alfa Aesar 99.5%, 
n°11403, 5μm 2.93 800
Note: we thought of using bismuth borate (melt @ 726°C),
but not attempted as developed solution satisfactory enough with Ca + C only.
then, CaCO3 too
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3. Initial MSP tests
Sacrificial paste
CaO C H3BO3
LTCC 
deformations
Gap 
quality
Mean of 
removal
O1 60 0 40 strong bad rubbing
O3 50 20 30 average average rubbing
O4 50 0 50 strong bad rubbing
O7 100 0 0 very strong very bad rubbing
O8 0 100 0 none v. small acid+US
Results
Code
Volume ratio [%]
paste O3
cantilever too 
distorted
paste O1
strong 
deformations
paste O8
LTCC not deformed but 
nearly no gap (sagging)
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3. Initial MSP tests
Sacrificial paste
Conclusions from these tests:
• carbon beneficial but useless alone
• CaO useful too, but in small %
• boric acid: no improvements
let’s test a combination of Ca, O and C: CaCO3
⇒ mix of CaCO3 and C
Underlying hope: volume lost by C oxidation and 
decomposition of CaCO3 to CaO allows to better follow 
LTCC shrinkage
⇒ new tests with CaCO3 and C only (100-0 and 50-50%)
strong deformations
⇒ amount of CaCO3 reduced
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3. Second MSP tests
Sacrificial paste
CaCO3 C
LTCC 
deformations Gap quality
Mean of 
removal
O10 100 0 very strong very bad rubbing
O11 50 50 very strong very bad rubbing
T7 9 91 nearly none OK but small acid
T8 19 81 nearly none glued on 1 side acid
T9 28 72 nearly none good acid
T10 38 62 base, slightly good acid
Vol. ratio [%]
Code
Results
paste T9
best results!
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3. Third MSP tests
Sacrificial paste
CaCO3 - C
Carbon
Carbon
LTCC
LTCC
# 
lay.
Order of 
deposit. Deformations
MSP color, 
fired
V1 Ag:Pd 4 C-O10-O10-C
Important cantilever 
deformation in height White
V2 PTC 2 T9-T9
More deformations than 
V3, but better base-
cantilever gap
Red 
coloration
V3 PTC 3 C-T9-C Nearly no deformations Red at some places
V4 Ag:Pd 2 T9-T9 Slight deformations of cantilever and base Beige
V5 Ag:Pd 2 T9-T9
Despite more 
deformations than V6, 
good results
Beige
V6 Ag:Pd 3 C-T9-C No deformations Beige
V7 1kΩ/□ 3 C-T9-C Nearly no deformations Black at some places
V8 1kΩ/□ 2 T9-T9 Slight deformations of base
Dark grey - 
black
ResultsMSP
Variant Track
Ag:Pd 6142D
variant V1: awful!
variant V4 average
Idea: tests of sandwiches
Ag:Pd 6142D
variant V6: best!
Best variants:
• V2 (PTC)
• V6 (6142D)
• V7 (resistor 2031)
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3. Sacrificial paste dissolution
• Easy: by rubbing or in H3PO4
• Best results: 15min @ 25°C H3PO4, then rinsing in DI H2O, 
and air dried at 100°C 
Sacrificial paste
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4. Measuring setup
Demo-board of Analog Devices AD7746EB
• 1 channel (#1 measurement, #2 available for reference)
• chip range: ±4 pF (or 0-8 pF, displaceable up to +17 pF)
• remarkable performance
Results
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4. Prototype performance
Achieved performance:
• speed range ~3.2 m/s
• error ~2%
Results
Capacitance as function of speed
(sensor mounted on travelling carriage)
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4. Other considerations
• Humidity (breath) has a strong effect on measurement
⇒ classic with capacitive sensors
• Fast sensor (20ms)
• Sensible to vibrations
• Principle of speed extrapolation by capacitance 
measurement demonstrated
• however, prototype at early development ⇒ needs 
further research before embedding on plane
Results
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5. Conclusions
• Capacitive microforce sensor with mineral sacrificial layers
9 possible on alumina in thick-films
9 possible on LTCC too!
• Paste (in)compatibilities
Conductor: DuPont Ag:Pd 6142D
Resistors: DuPont 2031,ESL 2612-I (physically OK)
needs more tests: resistors DuPont 5092D and CF011
• Selective dissolution very easy
by rubbing or in diluted H3PO4 @ Tamb for 15 min
• Various designs successful
low influence of hole in cantilever
Conclusions & outlook
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5. Outlook
• Refinements of CaCO3 / C powder mix and sandwich
run more tests around the 28%-72% composition
• Solvant in organic binder is too strong
50µm tape attacked during screenprinting /
¾ replace Terpineol by other solvents, or with aqueous base 
(polyvinylic alcohol)
• Tests with LTCC tape Heraeus HeraLock, 0% x-y shrinkage
compatible with non-shrinking sacrificial pastes
Conclusions & outlook
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The end
Thank you for your attention!
MicroCeline 1
LIS, EPFL, 2005
Packaged anemometer
LPM, EPFL, 2008
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Annexes
